
SOUTHERN MINNESOTA,

Gleanings ofNews and Items of Ma-
terial Interest.

A^iily Glotw Department at Mankato De-
voted to Developing and Advancing

the Souther!) Portion ofthe
St.lie.

The Mankato office of the southern Mmm
of the Globe willbe, until further

D, a) the drni; store of -John A-
bnsi

is de] irtment, or who hare nc
commn tfnlly invited to

immnnic ttion from outside of M m
should be uddresi

ito, Minn.

[Special Eeports from the Glo i offlce
April

Keys to lire Boxes.

ThekeyB to the fire hoxcß have bi
as foil

rner Vine anfl Broaa Etreets—N. Ander-
bod and Michael X -

and Front Btreets—•Edwin
TLeissen.

Corner Mulberry and Front street—Anton
Busch, V. <•\u25a0 li' inze.

<j,,,. nd .Main streets—Catholic
school.

rner Fifth and Jackson Btreets —O.
Brown, Mrs. S. Randall.

Cor au i Front streets—C.Walz,
C. I*. WilK.mis."

Corner State and Marshall streets —J.
: . ( lias, llamlin.

West Mankato—D. Sullivan, "Win. Irv-
ii,'.".

Corner Warren and Broad street —Dr.
Dornbi i-j. B. F. U catling.

('iiMn-r('!;:•\u25a0:. an 1 Byron si • Mr.
Pollock, Johu

Manhnto Jtots.
\u25a0 r a shilling pi r dozen.

i itj is in an unusually healthy condi-
tion.

Dr. Shaver intends making Madelia his
brae.

: .. \u25a0(\u25a0 ral PidlJ

(\u25a0 ii. \u0084'. il. Baker, rai missioner,
is in the city.

A couple of drunks were before Judge
Porti i

Tin Cement com pan} i liave their. .._\u25a0 order by I :r<<- '^:

Col. Win. Thomas returned on Thurday
evening from an extended visit to the old

in Pennsj Ivauia.
•iv all the farmers in this county have

all tlicir seeding done, ex* ept in'a feW places
\u25a0 low.

Remember that the nexl meeting of
:ud i luce exchange will be held

: \u25a0 A , . \u25a0 ifl 'noon.

r Palmer inti ads t" keep up his era*

i -. and intends to keep
them under rigid regulation.

Republican <\u25a0. icus to lay will be held
at 5 o'clocl \u25a0 md and Fourth wards,
rrom 7 to 7:30 o'clock in the First, and from
(5 to T o'eloi :. in Llie Third.

: itti rs, Esq., formerly a resident of
:;n!\. is iii the city shaking hands with

i . .Mr. Butters is now liv-
ing in J; uver, ( 010., where Lc is engaged in

\V. li. Shi pard, Esq., returned yesterday
morning from Kansas city, where be has

\u25a0r the pasi four weeks disposing ofsev-
eral ear loads of potatoes shipped from this
city. He reports the potato trade dull, and

in the market.
There was a livelj competition here in the

orange business yesterday. A vender of the
nbove named toothsome, Bhowed up on one
ol Ihe street corners and yelled "thirteen

five cents, and ten or-
mges for tweuty-iive cents." The fruit

R-ci I bim one better, selling lemons
;-.t iwi nty cents p< r dozen. The street ven-
iler then sold fifteen for twenty-five cents,
arid as a result one would think it had rained

i the street.
Mr. S. F. Albergerhashis works on Fifth

street in running order. Mr. Albcrger's es-
tablishment is one that the people of iliis sec
lion have badly been in need of. Our people
are not now compelled to Bend to eastern

cities for drain tile, well tubing, Bewer and
ie, and other goods manufactured

from clay, tor these articles can be Eurnished
here on short notice. The facilities for ship-
ping from this city an- a> good ;.> any in the
state, and as soon as itis known that these
articl -s can lie procured here, he. will find
sale for all he can manufacture.

STILLWATEK.

A very slight rise is noticable in Lake St.

Mrs. Marble, of Pine City, is visiting Mrs.
L. W. El Ired.

Mr. McClay lectured at the Methodisi
:i Thursday on .'"Tliu Coming Wo-

man."
Ri v. Henry Bloom, of the German Meth-

odist Episcopal church of this city, has \u25a0

south for a wife.
Mrs. Daniel Esterbrooke was yesterday

: : al of the Ladies' Aid society
of the Methodist church.

Mrs. Lucy B. Dare, of Calera, Alabama, is

visiting her brothers, Mr. I. A. Bennet,
clerk of the district court, and Pliny Bennett,
reporter for the Sun

One of the lads who congregate nightly on
art! \u25a0.:••\u25a0 corner was fined >C>.Ui) in the
court yt stcrday forpushing a couple of

little girls off the sidewalk.
Alexander Paton, who was accidentally

killed on the Ann river drive, on Tui
morning last, was buried yesterday forenoon,
in the Catholic cemetery in Baytown.

A most disgraceful row occurred about
yesterday, on Myrtle street between

Second and Third. As the parties are well
known to the police their arrest and punish-
ment are sure to follow.

Thomas Kelly, of this city, has the con-
tract ;'or building a cellar under the Park
house at White Bear. Aportion of the ma-

was sent out to the lake y< sterday. Mr.
Kelly expects to commence work the lirstof
n-xi week.

Two or three of the light-fingered gentry
who have been looking the city over for a

rtwo, took their departure yesterday
healthier location. The illustrious

trio were probably not aware that they were
. illance from the time they

Btruck the town until they left.
Anson Pitcher, proprietor cf the Opera

block clothing store, who has resided in .San

Francisco for a year past, has decided to re-
tarn to Stillwater about the middle of May.
5 •. Gray, who in the meantime has had
charge of the Stillwater establishment, ex-
pects to change places with his employer.
Howevi r, he does not expectto go the Pacific
coasi much before September.

Alderman Lyons is a great lover of out-
door spoils. On Wednesday afternoon he
epent a couple of hours trying to cate.li fish
in Apple river, and to better carry out his

3C he stationed himself on a big stone
near the water's edge. The rock proved to
lie slippery as the alderman ascertained as
hewent headlong into the stream. Fortun-
ately the 6liove was reached and no harm
dove.

HASTINGS.
The Peller post, G. A. R., was organized

last Thursday evening, the 17th. The post
starts with about thirty active, enterprising
members. At the organization L. Van
Slyck was elected commander; W. H. Dc-
K:i\\ officer of the day; officer of the guard,
F. M. Richards; quartermaster, N.M.Chase;
Adjutant, W. D. W. Pringle: chaplain, \V.
E. Van Auken; quartermaster's sergeant, T.
McDonald; sergeant major. M. R. Semen.
The other offices will be filled at the next
meeting.

Hastings is to have soon one of the finest
.hotels in the northwest, outside of the larger
cities. Such an institution is much needed,
anil there is no doubt but that this new one
willbe a great credit to the city. Itwill be a

spacious three story bricK Duucung, centrally

i on the principal street, and will be
ed with all the modern convenien

Itwill be complete in all its departme'i
and the rooms will be arranged en suite and

. large, airy and pleasant. The vesti-
buleand dining room will be of generous di-

: ms, and there willbe a number ofL
well fitted sample rooms for commercia
travelers. It will probably be opjened by
May L, and will be run by thoroughly corn-

parties. Hastings is to be congratu-
lated.

ROCHESTER.

A. A. Ammnndson, of Vernon, Do'lcro county,
was brought I this week

the care of iJr. .Mayo, to be treated For an
al sccss in t;:- cc <;f

of Chug. Erne turda; • lock.
Mr. Ammund I ;. j{r;

: and occupied it until
\u25a0.. ]) he removed to h\-. farm at Vernon,

which was his home al the time of his '

Prof. I acres of spring
wheat lasi Thursday and Friday, which was the

d in the county.
Sheriff Richardson was in St. Charles la^t. -.-i-ii;r,r in the or^uiiizutiun of a post of

the <;. A. R.
.iiiiiu- Hohnen, of Minneapolis, has accepted

tion as bookkeeper in A. Nelson's store.
Hon. Milo White v. n- in tl rday.
C. Van Campen has removed his family to

Winona.
A committee consisting of Gov. Hnbhard, Dr.

an, or St. Paul; i)r. Wood, of Faribault,. Lconar !, of Mi] iere in the
terday. Tl o -i.-it the

v bother any i

: to the institu-
ided at Faribault.

lii. Henry's minstrel troupe are billed for an
entcrtainmi nt at this place on the evening of the

< . B. Blake, of Sleepy Eye, spent
thi ! city.

C. T. Benedict,of Milwaukee, has been in
( ity this

o. A. Blethen, of Mini \u25a0 - '\u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0 the city
Wedn< Bday.

K. A. Knowlton ! ."-.rk.
; ml .Mrs. <„'. Olsen ure in Chicago visiting

Hon. MiloV I in the city Wednesday.
Mr. v. bite was paired with Mr. .'\u25a0;< hols, of South

aa, on the vote to consider the Morrison

Dr. R. B. Strnthers, of Montreal, is visitii ;
a;id classmate, hr. i. N. Kelly, of

tion " M
( this city, was elcot.-d

in usurer.

at the Library ball Thursd
The fire ci p yestcrd .• for

irpofie of fillingthe cistern ofThird si
A inei ting of the c immon council will be. held

evening for the purpose of opi i
. ling the basement of the

hall.
VVol yea are quite ( ommon in New Hav< n town-

ship.
i are

arranging for :. May party to be !;\u25a0 Id at the
chapel <.n Thurs lay evening, May I.

Ameeting of the boardof directors of the
Southern Minnesota Fair association was held at
the office of BHsb Bros. Saturdaj evening, to

list for the coming fair.
O'Brien & M \u25a0\u25a0 - '<

' '\u25a0' of
i Fourtb streets, i= about

ted, and will be
open< il ni xt week. The building is 11x120, and
i-; sided and roofed with corrugated in -

'I In Ladies 1 Parish Aid society, and organiza-
\u25a0 the

followingofficers last Monday evening; Presi-
di ni. Mrs. N. N. Hammond; vice president, Mrs.
Georgi retary, Mrs. David C, Cook.

At the annual election of officers of [1
commandary No. .">, K. T., the i Mowing named

i lected: E. C, R. 1.. Van Do ;
Gen., E. Damon; C. <;., George B. Arnold: Pre-

:. C. Butler; R( cord •>•. !1. T. Uaunon;
Treasurer, 8. B. ( lark; S. \\\, 'J. E. Getman; .).

W., R. 11. Gove; s. \u25a0\u0084. B. I . Bulen; ben. 8., U,
E. < owdery; Warder, •(. Shaw.

An entertainment company has recently been
organized, consisting of a few of the members of
the defunct [ndependeni Hose company.

The foundation for the new church at Elgin
n completed. Workmen are li;:sy in Elgin

removing the debris which was scattered pro-
miscuously over the village by the cyclone, last

Mrs. Mina E. Elford, of Winona, died at her
father's home al Douglas, Wednesday evening.

Rev. Roberi Kourse has been recalled by the
C the Congregational chnrch. lie will de-

liver I*l— lecture on "John and Jonathan" in this
city in the near future.

R. A. Perry went to St. Paul last week with
two pair of horses, bat reports the market in
that city verj |

A board of examining Burgeons has been np-
pointcd in this city for the purpose of examining
applicants for pension i. Dr. K. C. Cross is presi-
dent, Dr. !\u25a0'. R. Morse, secretary, and Dr. P. N.
Kelly, treasurer.

< luster Post (;. A. U. are preparing to celebrate
Decoration day. They have ordered new uni-
forms which will arrive in time for the event.

W. L. Breckenridge has returned from Florida
where he has been a greater part of the winter.

•
~

RED WING.

Red Wren, April 18.—The following is the
pnblic school enrollment intliis city up to the
present time, compared with lastyear: Number
of pupils enrolled, 1,304 : number Bamo time last
year. 1,279. Increase, twenty-five. Whole num-
ber enrolled last year, 1,295 : this year to date,
1,305; above the whole enrollment of lastyear,
nine. This i:; a good showing.

boy choir of Christ chnrch give a choral
Easter service at theirchurch Sunday morning at
nine o'clock. That it will be hearty and en-
joyable we venture to promise, especially to
children and young folk, joining with heart and
voice inthe Berviee. The following is the pro-
gramme :

! reludc -Organ, "Sweel and Low Barnby
sional Hymn—Jubilate...Grace Collection

The Lord's Prayer
Virsicles and Gloria I'atri.. .Taliis Festal Service
Easter Anthem Old English chant
Psalter—Tenth Selection Old English Chants
First Lesson
Te Dei-m Deane in G
Second Lesson
Hymn 100th of Hymnal
Apostles' Cre< d
Vcrsicles Taliis Festal Service
Offertory, -'Thou ArtWorthy, O Lord,". .Gilbert
Ri • sional Hymn, "That (Morions Easter

Morn" Grace Collection
Postlude, Melodic Kns*e Rubenstein

choir is under the direction of Dr. c. X.
Hewitt, of this city, and is doing a noble work.
11 ha- a natural history class, and passes some

the study of birds and animals a j well as
mti.-ie. They already have quite a collection of
specimens, and have kept a couple of amateur
ta>;i<s >rmists pretty busy of late. The boys wish
their'riends to know that all contribution* of

otany, ornithology, entomology,
\u25a0 r departments of natural history,

. - in science, including govern-
lnint, s lence reports, will be thankfully

r, properly arranged for study
and i:\~j,. tion, and acknowledged in the minutes

history department and the city
pa] . rs. fl cabinets of gcologi :al
pp 'i Imens m on the way, and will bo in place in
a few days. They are all typical specimens, ar-

by B] ecialists, and will be of great nse in
it the geology and miner-
hich willbe immediately

k is in prospect, including a
reading room circulating library and gym-

which ihorc herenfler.
Thni - of a ni mber of citi-

zens was ca led t > a singular reflection, or mirage,
from the transom a glass window in the
third store of the it w Busch block. College bluff,
Bhowi i isi Hence, the trees.
Mr. Williams'barn, and the wall of the Opera
1;. ruins li :i> seen, and the picture

was a most deliehtl there is a block
of buildings, ile of the most
thicklysetti a of the city be-
tween the bluff and tie building, it seemed a

rathe:- singular 1 \u25a0eafc.
The City of Pitte >ip at 10:30 Thurs-

day night.
A yoi townshipot this county

has a fine twelve pound : . and claims that she
has never known mi told by the physi-
cian attending keif that sh was about to be de-
livered of a child, she told m that he was a liar,
and after the birth, ecraklly earnest in
her protestation of inftocen , Itis doubtless a
curious freak of nature.

Ule G. Hegua, lined for p'ving liquor to a
drunkard, has appealed to th-.- district court on a
question of law.
" The marriage of Mr. Benjanmi Gerlaeh, book-
keeper at the La Grange mills, Mi« Prankie
McCue,ia announced. The y iug people are
highlyrespected, and will red c hearty con-
gratulations. The wedding is >be celebrated

nt St Joseph's church, Tuesday, >r>ril29.
Officer Lowell, of St. Paul, was ;he city to-

day looking after the effects of Fb k Johnson. I

who was killed by the awing in of a bank while
working on the water works in tat city. 1

was rumored that he had funds In t • hande ol

Emanuel Johnson of this city, bat Emaanel de-

nied that he had anything belonging to the de-

ceased and claimed that Frank was owing him,

The officer went out to John (ran;'/ s, in Good-
hoe where a trunk and some other fei mal ef-

fect's of the deceased are said to have 11 as left.

Base Ball.
Cixcix>'ATi, April 18.—Cincinnati 0, Al-

toonas2. * . ,
Baltimore, April IS.—Cleveland 10, Bal-

timore 1.
Washington*, April 18.—Baltimore Ln-

ions 10, Nationals S.
Philadelphia, April 18.—Boston Unions

G, Keystone Unions, 7.
Louisville, Ky., April IS.—Louisville 6,

Minneapolis 5. Base hits, Louisville 5;

Minneapolis 10.

WENDELL PHILLIPS.

Boston Does Great Honor to tlie Mem-
ory of Its Great Citizen.

An Eloquent and discriminating Eulogy
by George William Cnrtis.

BoSTOJT, April IS.—The Wendell Phillips
memorial services tit Tremont Temple, ttiis
afternoon, attracted a more notable audience
than any similar occasion in Boston. The

demand fur admission was four times the
G sating capacity of the Lall. The assemblage
comprised many fellow workers of the de-
ceased orator, besides a distinguished gath-

- of ladies and gentlemen in sympathy
with his philanthropic acts. Among those
present were members of the city council,
heads of the department-, several ex-mayors,
Governor Robinson and staff, governors of

the council, judges of the supreme
and superior and municipal courts and
various United States Government officials
and judges of the federal courts. The old
abolition party was represented by Elizur

t, L. M. Alcott, Rev. D. A. Miner,
Samuel Longfellow, T. W. Higginson,
Abbi v W. May. Rev. James Freeman

. W. Eowe, Wm. LloydGan
11. B. Blackwi 1!, and J. G. Whitter. Other
representative persons present were Rev.
Edward Everett Hale. Mrs. Jo

. . R( v. Phillip Brooks and B.
Aldrich, W. D. Howells, E. IJ.1J. Whipple.

•Nt Eliott, Win. Endicott, Jr., H.
Dana and R ibert S. Winthrop.

The e.\i : an at 3 o'clock p. m.,
with an organ voluntary, followed by the
quartette, "Loyal to the End."

ii: v. M. J. Savage haying offered a prayer,
to Truth. Miss

man Eaton read a poem, written
for the occasion by Miss Mary E. Blake,which

ollowed bytheode '-Humanity's H<
composed by Rev. Mr. -

chorus. Mayor Martin then in

lorge William Curtis, who deliv-
iloqueni eulogy upon Mr. Phi

The address was an elaborate review of the
life of Wendell Phillips, from his birth in

. to his death. The speaker
alluded to the < :\u25a0: :item mt in I^:7, -.-.
Lovejoy was killed ai Alton, 111., and a
rneetingwas hel 1 at Faneuil hall, to condemn
the murder. Mr. Car!:- said:

When the seemly pr Inst 1 rrion-

strous crime bad been spoken, and th<
er duty of the day was done, a i

heard, the voice of the high officer solemnly
sworn to prosecute in the name of M
i \u0084:.-\u25a0 tl i every violation of Jaw. declaring, in
Faneuil hall, sixty yi ars after the bai
Bunker Hill, and amid a howling storm of
applause, that an American citizen who
was put to death by a mad crowd
uf Li.s fellow citizens for defending
his right of free Bpeech, di( d as the
fool dieth. Boston has seen dark days, but
never :i moment so dark as that. Sev< n

before, Webster had said, in the famous
words that Mas ichusetts binds as frontlets

\u25a0 i! her eyes, "There are Boston and
Concord, and Lexington and Bunker Hill,
and there they v,ill remain forever." Had
they already vanished? Was the spirit ofthe

ilution quitet ztinct? In the very cradle
of h'berty did no son survive to awake its
slumbering echoes! By the grace of God
such a son there was. He had come with
the multitude, and he hail heard with sym-
pathy and approval the speeches that'con-
demned the wrong; but when the
cruel voice justified the murderers
of Lovejoy, the heart of the
young man burned within him. This speech,
b.( said to himself, must Ik; answered. As
the malign strain proceeded, the Boston boy,
all on lire, with Concord and Lexington tug-
ging nt his heart, unconsciously murmured,
"such a speech in Faneuil hall must be an-
swered in Faneuil hall." "Why not answer
it yourself?'" whispered a neighbor, who
overheard him. "Help me to the platform
and I will"—and pushing and struggling
through the dense and threatening crowd the
young man reached the platform, was lifted
upon ii. and advancing to speak was greeted
with a roar of hostile cries. But riding the
whirlwind undismayed, as for many a year
afterward he directed the same wild storm:
he stood upon the platform in all the beauty
and grace of imperial youth—the Greeks
would have said a God descended—and in
words that touched the mind, and heart, and
conscience of that vast multitude, as with
lire from heaven, recalling Boston to herself,
lie saved his native city and her cradle of
liberty from the damning disgrace of ston-
ingthefirsi martyrinthe great struggle for
personal freedom. "Mr. Chairman," he
said, "when Iheard the gentleman lay down
principles which placed the rioters, incendia-
ries, and murderers of Alton side by side with
01 - and Hancock, and Quincy and Adams,
1 thought those pictured lips would have
broken into voice to rebuke the recreant
American, the slanderer of the dead." And
even as he spoke the vision was fulfilled.
Once more its native music rang through
Faneuil half. In the orator's own burning
words, those pictured lips did break into im-
mortal rebuke. In Wendell Phillips, glow-
ing with holy indignation at the insult to
America and to man, John Adams and
James Otis, Josiah Quincy and Samuel
Adams, though dead, yet spake.

In the annals of American speech, there
had been no such scene since Patrick-
Henry's electrical warning to George the
Third. It was that greatest of oratorical
triumphs when a supreme emotion, a senti-
i-:> nt which is to mould a people anew, lifted
the orator to adequate expression. Three
such scenes are illustrious in our history.
That of the speech of Patrick Henry at Wil-
liamsburg, of Wendell Phillips in Faneuil
hall, of Abraham Lincoln in Gettysburg—
three, and there is no fourth.

For his great work of arousing the country
and piercing the national conscience Phillips
was especially fitted, not only by the com-
manding will and genius of the orator, but
by the profound sincerity of his faith in the
people. The party leaders of his time had a
qualified faith in the people. His was un-
qualified, To many ofhis fellow citizens it
seemed mad, quixotic, whimsical, or merely
feigned. To some of them even now he ap-
pears to have been only an eloquent dema-
gogue. But his life is the reply. To no act
o!'his, to no private advantage sought or
gained, to no use of his masterly power, ex-
cept to promote purposes which he believed
to be essential to the public welfare, could
they ever point who charged him with base
motives or personal ends.

DISCMMTNATING VIEW.

The eulogist concluded as follows:
No man, I say, con take a pro-eminent and

effective part in contentions that shake na-
tions, or in the discussion of great national
Dolicies of foreign relations, of domestic
economy and finance, without keen reproach
and tierce misconception. "But death,"
says Bacon, "bringetb. good fame." Then,
if "moral integrity remain unsoiled, the pur-
pose pure, blameless the life, and patriotism
as shining as the sun, conflicting
views and differing counsels disappear,
and firmly fixed upon character and
actual achievement good fame rests secure.
Eighty years ago, in this city, how unsparing
was the denunciation of John Adams for be-
traying and ruining his party, for his dogma-
tism, his vanity, his ambition, for his exas-
perating impracticability—he, the Colossus
of the Revolution! And Thomas Jefferson—
I may truly say what the historian says of
the Saracen mothers and Richard Coeur de
Lion, that the mothers of Boston hushed
their children with fear of the politi-
cal devil incarnate of Virginia. But,
when the drapery of mourning
shrouded the columns and over-hung
the arches of Faneuil hall, Daniel
Webster did not remember that sometimes
John Adams was imprudent, and Thomas
Jefferson sometimes unwise. He remem-
b> red only that John Adams and Thomas
Jefferson were two of the greatest of Amer-
ican patriots,—and their 'fellow citizens of
every party bowed ther heads and said amen.
I am not here to declare that the judgment
of Wendell Phillips -was always sound, nor
his estimate of men always just, nor his
policy always approved by the event.
He would have scorned such praise. I
am not here to eulogize the mortal,
but the immortal. He, too, was a great
American patriot; and no American life—
no, not one—offers to future generations of
his countrymen a more priceless example of
inflexible fidelity to conscience ana to pub-
lic duty; and no American more truly than
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he purged tbe national name of its shame,
and made the American flag the flag of hope
for mankind. •

Amonir hernoblest children his native city
will cherish bim, and gratefully recall tbe
unbending Puritan soul that dwelt in a form
so gracious and urbane. The plain bouse in
which he lived—severely piain. because the
welfare of the suffering and the slave were
preferred to book, and picture, and
fair device of art; tbe house to which the
North Star led the trembling fugitive, and
which the unfortunate and the friend-

knew —the radiant figure passing
swiftly thorugh these streets, plain as the
house from which it came, regal with a
royalty beyond that of kings—the ceae
charity untold—the strong sustaining heart
of private friendship—tbe sacred domestic
affection that must not here be named—the
eloquence which, like the son^ of Orpheus,
will fade from livingmemory Into a doubtful
tale—that sreat sccueof his youth in Faneuil
ball—the surrenderof ambition—tbe mi«
agitation and the mighty triumph with which
bis name is fon-ver blended—the consecra-
tion of a life hidden with God in sympathy
with man—these, all these, will live anion#
your immortal traditions, heroic even in
your heroic story. But not yours alone. As
years go by, and only the large outlines of
lofty American characters and careers re-
main, the wide republic will confess the
benediction of a life like this, and gl l-
ly own that if with i \u25a0

faith, and hope assured. America
would still stand ami "bid the distant gene-
rations hail," the Inspiration of her national
life must be the sublime moral courag
all-embracing humanity, thi integ-
rity, the absolutely unselfish devoti
great powers to frreat public ends, which
were the glory of Wendell Phillips.

The exercises concluded with singing
rica" and the benediction.

JEANNETTE INVESTIGATION,

Dr. Ambler's Description in His Diary
of the Terrible Suffering En-

dured.

Touching: tett er to His Brother,in Which
He Remembers All His Friends.

Wasuisoton, D. C, April 18.—The cross-
examination of Lieut. Danenhower w.ts con-
tinued before the Jeannette commitl
day. He testified that De Long always treat-
ed Collins with particular consideration. At
one time during the retreat, witness saved a

i \i of his allowance of food, because he
thought be would have greater need ofit af-
terwards and determined if the worst came
to the worst, to pr ip - to Mi ..;::\u25a0 separate
and seek the nativi.-, and if any one found

\u25a0

i come back and help the others.
Question —'-You bad no purpose to aban-

don your shipmates to their fate?"
Answer— -'Not in the least. I determined

to seek the natives and then come back for
the party."

The journal of Dr. Ambler, after ship went
down, was put in evidence. The following
are extracts:

'\u25a0Sunday. Oct. 9th, 1881. Yesterday with-
out food, except alcohol. The captain Bpoke
of giving the men the option to-day of mak
ing their way as best they could, that he
could not keep up. This occurred in the
merning when we bad made two miles that
we had to retrace. I told him,
if lie gave up, I took
command, and no one should leave him as
long as Iwas alive. He then suggested that
we send two men ahead to try and make a
settlement, and that we make the best ofour
way with the rest of our party. This was
done, and Nindemann and Noras are ahead.
God give them aid, and we are getting along.
The captain gave me the option of going
anead myself, but I thought my duty re-
quired me with him and the main body for
tbe present. Lee is about broken down.
Alcxae has shot three grouse, by God's help,
and we will have something to eat.

Wednesday, Oct. 12. —We have been with-
out food since Sunday, except one ounce of
alcohol and one drachm of glycerine yester-
day and to-day. We have made no progress
since Monday. The wind and snow an
against us. We have been lying in a hollow
in tbe river bunk.

Oct. 18.—Alexae died last niijht of ex-
haustion from hunger and exposure.

The following touching letter from Dr.
Am bier to his brother is the last written in
his journal.

Thursday, October 20th, to Edward Am-
bler, Esq., Markham P. O. Tanquier:—My
Dear brother: I write these lines in the
faint hope that by God's merciful providence
they may reach you all at httne. Ihave my-
self now very little hope of surviving. We
have been without food nearly two weeks,
with tbe exception of four ptarmigans among
eleven of us. We are growing weaker and
for more than a week have had no food.
We can barely manage to get wood
enough now to keep us warm, and in a day
or two that will be passed. Iwrite to you
all, my mother, sister, brother, Gary and bis
wife, and family, to assure you of the deep
love I now, and have always borne you. If
it had been God's will to have seen you all
again, I bad hoped to once more. My mother
knows how my heart has been bound to her's
since my earliest years. God bless her on
earth and prolong her life in peace and com-
fort. May this blessing rest upon you all. A^
for myself, Iam resigned, and bow my bead
in submission to the Divine will.
My love to my sister and brother Cnry.
God's blessing on them and you. To all my
friends and relations a long farewell. Let
the Howards know I thought of them to the
last, nnd let Mrs. Pilgram also know that
she and her nieces were continually in my
thoughts. God in bis infinite mercy grant
that those lines may reach you: I write
them in fullfaith and confidence in the help
of our Lord Jesus Christ. Your loving
brother, J. M. Ambler.

Starvation in Marion County, S. C.
Coltjmbos, S. C, April 17.—The Pecdee

Index, published at Marion, says: "Accounts
from different parts of the county report
many cases of actual suffering, caused by
persons unable to get bread. No year since
the war has provisions been so scarce. There
are, perhaps, hundreds in Marion county to-
day who cannot get enough bread to eat.
The largest liberality must prevail, or star-
vation in some instances must ensue." No
reports at the department of agriculture inti-
mating such a condition of affairs. Tbe
crops last year were short, but township cor-
respondents do not allude to the lack of
food. The department estimates show that
thirteen per cent, more farm supplies will be
purchased this season than last, due to the
short crop of last year.

~~TABRANfa~
LONG AND FAVORABLY KNOWN AS AN

INVALUABLE FAMILYBEMED

SELTZER
FOX CONSTIPATION, DYSPEPSIA, RHEUMA-
TIC AND GOUTY AFFECTIONS, DURING

COLD WEATHER IT MAY BE TAKEN IN
HOT WATER ONE HOUR BEFORE MEALS
WITH MOST BENEFICIAL RESULTS.

APERIENT.

jj^M&EPfIAfILH
B£i^j§jJES^'«l(iives belief at
EpulfrtVFD@i3 Thorough

Hf. *^vvMirreatmeut wiJi
j/ XotaLiq-

; uidor Sunff- AY"
E^^^^jSml^withFinger.

HAY-EEVERtfive it7Trial.
50 cents at druggists. 60 cents by mail regis-

tered. Send for circular.
ELY BROTHERS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

CHEMISTS HAVE ALWAYS FOUND

The Most_Perfect Made.
ft PURE FRUIT AC!D BAKING POWDER.

There is none stronger. None so pure
and wholesome. Contains no Alum or
Ammonia.
Has been used for years in a million homes.
Its great strength makes it the cheapest
Its perfect purity the healthiest. In thi,

family loaf most de/icicus. Prove it by the
only true test.

THE TEST OF TEE OVEN.
xmuMcrozsD by

STEELE & PRICE,
Chicago. 111., and St Louis, Mo.

lianfartr.wrs ofLcpclin Tout Gra«, Dr. Fr!c»'» Speeltl
FUvorlc? Extracts, and Dr. price's Iolqu» Farlumes.

W£MAKE NO SECOND GRADE GOODS.

Gentle
Women

Who want glossy, Inxuriant
ana wavy tresses of abundant,
beautiful Hair must use
LION'S EATIIAIRON. Thi
elegant, cheap article always
makes the Hair p;rovr freely
and fast, keeps it from falling
oat, arrests and cures gray-
ness, removes dandruff and
itching, makes the Hair
strong, giving it a curling
tendency and keeping it in
any desired position. Beau-
tij'ul, healthy Hair is the sure
result of using Kathuiron.

Analysis by Dr. A. Voflrknr.F. It. s., Con-
Ful! lute chemist Royal Agricultural society,
England, shows only -,\. trace of nitrates in
Blactwell'a Bull Durham Tobacco. The soil
or the(;ol<ip;i Beltol North Carolina, Inwhich
this toba.au is grown, don't supply nitrate to
the leaf. That la the secret vi its delicious
mlldnf-s. Nothing so pure ;\u25a0 i:•l luxurious for
smoking. Dont forget the brand. N
ulne without the Uailu-inurli ol tlic liUli All
dealers have it.

\u25a0When Wino cnncrrt3
drivoawayßleep,your /

Jrj^i i"-1 >\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0i.i:---i.-; .\u25a0.;:!\u25a0!ai ;j .w

BBCaaBMSSB c'wni'iMP ESSSaRfK
BwBKKaBI | OirIUMHU |tywg??yf*si

jag&p'-o *??\ This BELTor Ri .
jS -.r !-\u25a0 Tii:i:!.' i \u25a0::;\u25a0 r ->-.-!y fur

f Up. ,t.ntc>(r_rv.j 1,,f tin- generative organs.
M i-, tkeab. at

n^v ' I FOR L-r^ir lllis i""-tr;iiin-!it.the con-
k \VT~ is;—"\for .tinnouf stream of ELEC
I h :4\rs*irY .l/TRII [TV permeating
HJJhfc,Vs^"'",','•/,»{! I tlll'":;-i1 the parts must
IHirSMV'"''"'-./nNi I restore them to healthy

this with Electric 15« it- advertised toenre ;.li iii-
from head to toe. Jt is for the <>N ;\u25a0; spi i ific ;iur-
pose. For circulars giving full information, ad-
dress \u25a0 ctric Belt t_u., lUu Washington
street, Chicago, 111.

MEDICAL.

||*^ CiLE3BAT« . '\u25a0•^ their functions are
y o,' interfered wi : h
v*s^i>- tiiroiiL'iiwi ;;ki. r-->.

>^» s
they nc-t-ii

ii> '-p vh^l' /^*^^ 'J ':c \u25a0' \u25a0' c coinu

<v^'V£?r>£^- hcalthfnlly active

-^KjjC^^^^^g^--^^ from othersonrces.

t^s^^v^s^ luting t'uiic ilso
prevents and ar-

B^k-^ STOMACH^p. g^ rests feverandanwc
«r^ a^pC?ra.f^^ l^y_^^ constipation, liver

**i?^ ?r r S-l-S^^^ complaint, dyapep-
eia,rheamatism :i n!

other ailments. Use Itwithregularity. Forsile
by all druggists and dealers generally.

PILES! "PILES!
A sure cure for Blind, Bleeding, Itching and

Ulcerated Piles, hus been discovered by Dr. 'Wil-
liam, (an Indian remedy) called Dn. WILLIAM'S
IXDIAXOINTMENT. A single box has cured
the worst chronic cases of i!5 years' standing. >To
one need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothing medicine. Lotions and in-
struments do more harm than ?ood. AVilliam's
Ointment absorbs the tumors, allays the intense
itching, (particularly at night after getting warm
in bed.) acts as a poultice, gives instant and pain-
less relief, and is prepared onlyfor Piles, itching
of the 4rivate parts, and for nothing else. For
sale by all druggists, and mailed on receipt of
price, $1. NOYES BROS. & CUTLEB,Wholesale
Agent, St. Paul, Minn.

MANKATO ADVERTISEMENTS.

GEO. A. CLARKE,

Real Estate, loan & Insurance Brote
Office under Citizens' National Bank.

MANKATO, MIXX.

O. K. MATHER,

CONTRACTOR A59 BUILDER,
Manufacturer of Red and Cream Brick, and dealer
n all kinds of MankatO Stone. Quarry and Works,
X.ort front street.

MANKATO, MINN. 97

GEORG3 W. GETTY,

BOAT BTJILDEK.
EOWEOATS AND OARS FOR SALE.

WHITE BEAK, .... MINN.
4un.&tnu4w

5

CITY NOTICE.

Notice for Judgment.

Ornc-E oftite Cirr Tr.EAsrp.E.T, )

St. Paul, Minn., April 17, IS3I. j

Iwill make application to the District Court in
auil for the county of Kamsey anil «i«te of Mm.-

. at the special terra held Saturday,
•'.'. 1884, at the Court House, in St. Paul, Min-
nesota, for Judgment airuinr-t the several I I

. warrant i:> ii»>' :
for the collection of unpaid asset - wiih
interest and costs thereon for the hereinafu-r
named special assessments.

AH in the city of St i'a-'.l. county of Ramsey,
and state of Minnesota, when and where all per-

uterested may attend and be heard.
The as.-essment of benefits, cost ami ex;

ari^ins from the constriction, relaying and re-
pairing -' ':\u25a0-:: !v In the City of St. Paul, Minne-

mder contract ofPeter Berkey,
No-. 7 and 0.) for termb('_ rinnin_' April 1, A. 1).
fBBB, and ending November 1.

The following Is a li~t of the supposed owner*"
name-, a description of the property in front of
which walks have been built, relaiil or repaired,
and the amounts a;sested ag.iiust tliu Bame to-
wit:
Supposed Owner and Am"t of

ription Assm't
TWilson. > '..inm^ncin z ntNW corner ot

inth and Wabashaw streets; thence
KBO ft: thence at righl angles W45 ft to

;said
line to a point on Eleventh stn
from beginning; tliL-nee E 3:J! S ft to be-
ginning 517 03

Park Place Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner aad Am't of
; tion. Lot. Assm t.

M Y. Morris S3
!;', of S3 10 56

Henry O'Gorman, W % of 23
Same i.'i 14

Collins nof Lots 8 and Oof Ir
Addition of outlots to St. Paul.

Snppnsed owner and Ain't of
:ptioii Lot Assm't.

L E lloyt 5 28 07
. ' 6 26 09

lioard of Education 7 74 04

West St. Paul Proper.

Supposed owner Am't of
Lot. Block.

i 90 r
:! ."'i 69
3 90 30 70
1 90

C 11 Witherill, W 'jof 5 70 2 41
ELangevin i 66 30 73

Prospect Plateaa.

\u25a0• r, r and Am't of
iption Lot. Ulnrk. Asam't.

Amelia Brentel 20 10 I. 03
Josephine Anatett 8 :i
Same j 3 14 50
1 irl H W :.- :hdeck, J-: 30

ft of »a" ••! i" b;

. 8 Addition to West St. PauL

Supposed owner and Am't of
ription. Lot. Block. Assm't.

!l Schmidt 7 IC 18 34
Michel's Subdivision of Block 14, Stinson's Di-

vision, St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. Asgm't.

FredPomplun 20 -' 517 95
lit 2 17 94

J Pomplum 17 2 17 vi

Ernest Spiller i 1 SU 4^
-Mine 11 1 17 'JO

Ashton & Sherbiirnu's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Ain't of
di icription. Lot. Block. Assm't.

A Dahl 1 -'::
C A Mann and A I. Mayali

et al S 22 18 40
md same !) 22 18 40

Bame and same 10 22 18 13
LanraM Mead 1 21 37 'J7

Tinker's Audition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
Description. Lot. Block. Agfra't.

Tim Eeardon 1 1

Bice >fc Irvine's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am'l of
description. Lot. Block. Aecm't.

ARCapeharl 10 55 $29 70
Wm Brown, Jr 'J 55 30 39

Irvine's Enlargement to Rice and Irvine's Addi-
tion to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block- Assm't.

R \\ hitacre | Except Ely 2S
ft and Fifth St.) 9 G^ $19 36

Winston's Subdivision of Wtf of Sw>| of lot 4,
Leech's Out Lots to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assm I

E Annie Olson 5 $53 Bfi
Same r, 13 90
Same in 13 93
M Pfeifer, N 22 ft of 'J 9 89

Whitacre, Brisbine & Mullen's Subdivision of
Lots 1 and ;.', Leech's Outlota in

St. PauL

Supposed owner and Am't or
dcs( ri Lot.

A Walters and J. H. Jacoby B5
Andrew UKourke :j7 5G '.'.

Olivier's Addition to We.-t St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
dcs ri Lot. Block. A

ELangevin 2 18 $18 11
Same 1 is is i-j

ECHorsnell 1 10 44 3G
DawFon'g Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. I t. Block. A( m't.

Charles E Fowler v $18 12
l> L Stewart 7 9 :; 08

A Looby 1; 9 54 31
PB McDonell 1 10 47 OS
Wm Dawson 14 10 in 10
Frank Paul 13 10 Itf 1U

"West St. Paul Proper.

Suposed owner and Ani't of
description. Lot, Block. Assm't,

J P.eahar 1 101 ?."\u25a0! 31
FGraubmann 10 101 54 31
J (.'. O'Gorman 1 93 54 32
Same 10 99 54 82
Board of Education 10 97 54 32
Wmßickmon 1 90 M 82
Same, v% of 8,9&10 'Ju CG 21

Summit Park Addition to Saint Paul,

Supposed owner and Ani't of
description. Lot. Block. .

JWWhite .i 2 $14 17
Same <t 2 M 47

5 2 14 4R
I VI) Heard 8 2 14 53
Augusta Heard 9 2 14 40

11 .1 14 50
IVD Heard 12 1 lino
Same 13 i 14 50
Same H 2 22 SO
Same 1 5 11 C 4

Same - •> 14 64
Same 3 5 14 64
Same 4 5 14 64
Same 5 5 14 64
WD Cornish 0 5 14 4U
Peter Gillen 7 3 11 40
Wm Thompson 3 5 14 49
Same 0 5 14 49
C X Sutton a 8 14 47
Same 3 8 14 47
Ja<s C Stout 11 S 14 5!.'
Same 12 8 14 50
JC Green 8 17 1147
Same 4 17 14 47
Same 6 17 14 48
Same 7 17 14 49
Same 8 17 14 49
Same 9 17 14 49
Same 10 17 14 49
Same 11 17 11 50
Same 12 17 14 50
Same 13 17 14 50
Same 14 17 i-'2

Stinson's re-arrangement of Block 45, Lynian
Day ton' 3 Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Assni't.

Jaa Stinson T-> SIH 49
Same 13 28 Ofl
Same 14 28 09
Same 15 X.i 08
Same lti 29 05
Same 17 2'J 05

Tinker's Addition to St. Paul.

Supposed owner and Am't of
description. Lot. Block. A:-siu"t.

H w Qutache, X'ly X of
Wiy X of 2 a in 75

Leech's Additi<.

Supposed own
desert * I

Marr McDennott, XCO ft
of s 1

1
r N»,'

s c
a 6

c
taon :.' 7

. ikney l 3

Ma. , :. • • .

Supposed my

descri]

.' i
\u25a0 of ;. \u25a0 0f... 2 I 7

O Ilurr is- I: ' .1 7
Joo a:: ; :. - I

ft of W of 17 7
. - . - !0 ft of.16 7

: I
\u25a0

;>i
>

28
A I; Capehart 97 10

j;

81 : >
man

10 : >
18 I

M V Lorln I
Sunn' *
Same !

6 : 1

Same 7
a
'.i it

BM be! !l U
Mime IS
Louis Flaensi 1 I
.1 I' Gribben 5
A !; i v; hart 15

I
6 12

A R Cap hari IS ' -'\u25a0;

so
o
\u25a0 >
v v

n
\u25a0

: ' n
!' •> Trim 98
(' I. Norton

. :
> i King
II.1 Koemple "-'I
Sam< 20
B .) Brack

(8 r

Lot.

.
tion.

Alp."t if
7.' t.

Amanda Turnbull 1 I .' 25 00

Terry.- Addition

\u25a0'. nw ncr and
ption.

.".
': II

: Hopkins 7 ! i Bal.

Joll!.-
Dayton's Adi Ition i > -:. Pa .1.

Supposed n» nc-r and

II - , ! \u25a0

I
Emily Huntington -''

Winalow'a Addition to \u25a0

Snpposi il o\\ ncr and
description.

Th< i H\u25a0\u25a0• c (Sly ot
St.) 5 1

54 ft. of I 1 45 l'J

S'.ip;. i '
descrip

Johanna Ov< \u25a0 ' '
i that pnrl - lyof I
\ 2 of 8 E :i 0f... :

1

Snpposi 'I <.v ncr and
ption. .' •.

IT Grevel (S'lj of I rl
Same, | -\u25a0 Ij of Fort.S

Moyall'g si

Smith
tit & .

. aul.

ili•-• i Lot.
.1 A Stees < t al 7 S '\u25a0'< \u25a0 '\u25a0

Ir\ !::•\u25a0'h Enl irq sment I i I
tion to SI

Snppo '\u25a0<! "v. ner and
Lot.

Marion < Cole 0

Irvine's A Idition :\u25a0> St. Paul.

Supposi il mi ncr and
11

II S Fairchild. Coi
N'ly :
line "i 10l ]:. l»lo k 3, Ir ii •
to SI
nue '

lotn : !
t.) I •

Sly line of I
thence S'Jy to n ;
120 fi el W'ly from pi
tin.].' c Ely i') beginning

. Paul.

Supposed owner and
Lot. B1 ':.

Win F Davidson 0 11

Lamprey's Snbdi
crt & Rand

Sup]
ption. I' ".

Breen A \ i
A 1- Warren
Same '\u25a0>

Wi .. ' ..'.!.

:;ad
itlon. Lot. Bl

Theo Henii 0. • of 7 5

Romßcy's Subdivision of W \\ of Bi k
: ... . on lv

St. Paul.

Supposed nuTo: and
dcX( riplion.

Iman, (Sly of T-'ort St) I
'.)

Same, (Except Fort >:>
Some
Same C
Same 5
Same \
Same -'I

Same Z
Same 1

Warren & \>

Supposed owner and
description of Lot ' .. \u25a0

J ABtec! :, l
Frank ii Bass >; 1
J A and W M Stees 9 1
Same and some 10 1 Is

.
Subdivision of Lota 0 and 7, bli ck 1,
Leech's addition |

All in the City of. St. IVul. County of R
State of Minn

ULuiiO^ liKIS, City Trea
10G-110

GTIATEFUL—COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA!
BREAKFAST.

üßy a thorough know]
which govern the operations ofdigea
trition, and by a careful applicant n of I
properties of well-eelecl
provided our breakfast tables with a d
flavored beverage which may Bave us man]
doctor's bills. Itis by th&Judicious use ol
articles ofdiet that a constitution m
allybuilt up until strong enough to resist
tendency of disease. liundreds nf subtle
dies are floating around usready to attack \u25a0

er there is a weak point, W< i
fatal shaft H7 keeping ourselves woll fo
with pure blood and :i properly nourished lrumo."
—Civil Service Gai

Made simply with boiling water or milk.
in tins only(% ftand B>)byGro

JAMIiS Mlo & Ll)} oVaiaKpot,S»ahAMa


